openQA Tests - action #68621

action # 39908 (Resolved): [functional][u] Make pkcon / packagekit installation test more explicit

[sle][functional][u] Add a seperate testmodule to test pkcon

2020-07-03 07:45 - zluo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2020-07-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>zluo</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>New test</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>42.00 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Milestone 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

sub ticket for #39908:
AC1: separate testmodule to test pkcon is added
AC2: all current scenarios which use pkcon are adapted to use zypper_call instead

This is about AC1: add a pkcon test module

History

#1 - 2020-07-09 13:10 - zluo
PR WIP
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/10676

#2 - 2020-07-13 07:31 - zluo
PR updated for merge.

#3 - 2020-07-20 08:05 - zluo
For TW I found now pkcon module:
https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1335955#step/pkcon
https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1336018#step/pkcon

Both look good.

#4 - 2020-08-05 07:54 - zluo
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved
- Estimated time set to 42.00 h

verified now.